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jCr. TUESDAY. -5EPTFJHBER 
CONGRESS-IS ASKED „ 
TO APPROPRIATE SUM -
TO FIGHT INFLUENZA 
LRS AND . ! 
FARMERS CONFER; 
VERY OLp-ClTIZF.N 
SHOT FROM.AMBUS' 
HICKORY NUTS" *CQRE 
f A HIT A.T JOHNSON 
GERMAN 
R»vi.«d O f f l & r Report Give. E»«e j 
• P*urV" C 
ThS 118th infrotry lo-t.;UataWf.JG 
ofiicer* -Hrfd.327: men w h j l p T v ser-
vice oversea* according to w T ^ o r t 
which, ha*! bfcrv.YfxjW^I by .the adju-
tant , general 0 J . S f W h Caroli'ija from 
Washin'gtftj.-D. 0 . 1'hese I . / u r ^ ' x n . 
j u s t bee)i ' published by the war de-
partment a f te r ihe^ were jjubniittyd 
by the central records. Off ice i-. 
France. AlthouRh the? -are o f f i c i i 
i h « # f f « t final 'y&llfe offiWals iifS 
WaMbinir|oB^VAstill checking over, 
. tite record, <d( l^jpea a rtd. th e>' • m ft y < be 
:» —Favprable 
•lander *•» pre-
•tor Ffgnce, Md.. 
euate committee 
d national qut*-
t- mi-Vure pend-
'I >i.riy--ix mt rrj»-r. < f the "<>' '! 
! Uickoryv. 1'iviVioit" are ; member* of 1 
the ftoupv of-vlliekory -Nuts" who 
H-ored lh.- hit.'Ar the sea.on fttrth «t 
I place" according to the .Johnson C'tv 
[Staff. This-company formed and put 
! irtto operation Su^t three week? after 
hTTSVster' September 42th. . 
t ' The followin/ yrticle appeared in 
Sl\B ,J«.hnson i ' i t j Staff directly a f te r 
" - a t that plae. 
r - "At* the" . Majes t ic ' Theatre la si:. 
I night the iijekofy*'N'ut* went right 
ithuanU 
'» Form 
,i lli/it. the/ Cenra 
"pplyihg** PrinrA I. 
V ^ O . ' - n w u i m 
leeway soldlere^j 
T h e > a t ^ of pay 
with..a.bonul of 
iger pbrlods of. rt 
ne. that there 
impropriating 
tfse as called 
It will prob-
a vmallrr 
1 litjJe larger 
ientific inves-
.-nijr -everything befofe thei 
The 'totaMeaa in officers a h o 
of tbf- entire 30th'DWjdt>h\wa.* 1,0 
fiHTff officers 'and- 1,884 nym. 
rrufnjier of officers of t t ' " divf; 
woutuled - totaled *2.16 "md enfi* 
ay, ' who declared t! 
bad' to !i)se them, the 
•llfft-'loMhV. iud »«#""«• 
ulate, and th«ty-did. Wi 
ttoOpj 
tbjmsclf 4. p^v«»-
Md.. is fully ,a-
'f discovering pre-
influenza epidemic 
rouritry Jg 'S y 1 " ' 
,.f wCerooe-ha'.f 
S«l»n« are 
ay of "•mbating 
iyhd, public "health 
ro»srt»!e hk'th«'-Ru* 
Uioij ir; Ltthuari.i 
''fhe'TfrMdKi.gov 
tinfctfi 
d p*rfortnai Th^ statement reje'iyed by the a«f 
.jfctant general shows the-number • 
•loath* oh- the /battle yields, fro* 
wnunds and 'di*4qjM. the number v. 
"myj wounjled and. the dggre^.o.f t l -
>ounds. ,«nd the riumbe*, taken prr* 
onu^*. ' 
- T h e foilowinj» shows the -ffirur^-
fbr th^v,entire .division and also »»• 
Bu'siii."' T c - Lithua. 
-popularly, deputed t< 
K'dled i:i action 
^Wounded fat«ll\-\/7T •. 
' H^ieA-of^ di«vjv«e. V 
• tMed-of^otheyfliuseti... 
i? Totfl! death*. 
The I2pth"infrrrtry\lt 
ent 'lhpmber of m('fi (ffo 
Joulf, :ountry » i« apt NFAV: 
:.f song'bird? i*jd;5tr/»fji» in^runier t 
combiiTiNd -W* make the JvcFTormanc' 
alfVidutely without an Th«;j 
had ihe • Koo^t and they dAjiver, d "it 
Hut heft of al l , they wer«Mbc#hoy 
'c<T.,thtf>fJ»^ojis "FUrhtin^r Thirtieth." 
T.uiV'*.-e boyi. l.»t*of; th«& wer.' 
wild. . • - * • •{• • 
* There were* so W h y ijood-poin!-
•abyut the .performance that J^-r.- ' 
was absoiuu' l j ,VI', and mt^wi tbe i : -
c^Tfc aftcr^en»'ye»(rofiml>wuilienye. 
V O l d l Hickory Quartet. u.*«r 
^eant^Affaiv.'compos&d- of J a*. F o i -
!er, of Ch'attanoitiraj-and three 
^ l ie -boys . . . "Fat-bixd" hfzeH, . "11' 
Y^j ini ' »nd Hnj'lvJIc'nriett. hroau'b' 
d o w . r i ^ h r ^ ^ ^ - r * 
Thirti came a. hoflut for. the Salva-. 
!»ou AnVy , and aftlir intermi^.o-
j "Jtmrtyll spmti* sonJs«. ;We don e 
know] the. rest of ,!immy's appellation. 
The inteVloeutor didn't Say. and «b' 
JioU'^ocutor toyk tRe .place . jtf 1 
[ prii'rlod projrrnmj<l ." *• ; . ; 
}.- P.-ivfte R.u«.-e!l wni.a capital .star* 
•Vnmenj *»t Tarvbi. 
w^eh ' the *• fit<• nti>;^u^por^. 
^ubmef^ion of *ih'e only ' co 
irtAhoHty "in -Uthunnia J n b'c 
is "all to, their pool; Their pr 
She Baltic province-.piay al 
•deaths* 119th Infantry-lost'• 
fjeers and 4H4 men. . 
fantry had d 0 officer* "and rWS r^en 
to die. and the l l 8 t b Infantry lost !•'. 
of ficar* and 327 * men. Thwe Wim» 
regiments.had the largest Qumhe'r o ' 
meij. wounded; , The 10'iA <U»i'm in.-/ 
riion train lostv24 in derc.h,-
Forty-nine men - of tH^'lTOtb i. 
fant ry- were taken ..prisoners of v . 
*16 men of the lJTtiLagd three'of th« 
118th.. There .were fojjr officers a-
71 "entisfed iji#n,from the entire <ii-
vision taken prisoners. 
. A / prominent .burtflewT nfaii of 
Ch'eat^r * wut Jeltfng a. reporter-for 
The.NeWs about how he put it to :• 
railroad mav'Jhe other day. 
'This gentleman -said >e ibid .the 
railroad' man; that if he had his Wlf>. 
abouj ' the 'mat ter there y>uld" never 
be* another railroad striket " W h a ^ l 
AVQuld do to yVu' risjroacr- f d t o » P « 
th i s 'r^aid^'the'Chwtterite. (#rE\*rf 
'grooerypian* mijk , man.' <Jrv » 
man, and all othern, "would 
Mil you. feirbws an^MilirteSMfo! 
ron' a. strike. The doctors, would ™*r 
refuse*.. tb<go to.iwe you when v yot? 
were .sick. IJere .you felS.»ws are'gyt-
tWg iixetellttnt.'.pny and ljving bette:-
. than you eve /d id in'70tfr\|ive*'wapj-
ing, t o t ie-up this.country ?pd maV.i 
i-vory one s u f f e r to saVinfy.your ovCr 
' selfijh" nr*ur^) ' We took a ,2f> T • 
.cept .freight rate increa-e and^ey ic 
said a wdrd but we have done eno\igh 
f p r y o u fellows and If you w i •!(•«'. 
• down we are going to .Wipe, you o'f. 
: t he jnap . " 
Pirkt. 'support -of ,,Print"e' I. important" 
Ihiiiirv! ! 
I, .medJ 
>tif the by^Gfrwi 
is yellow fev-
ifter medical 
General ;• Palmer ^u i 
otb'T day when be wa«r 
• prop-/-«••> ^ ^ ( t f - i o n 
ryWlly too hi&b.cort o f ! 
id* that- -while economic.j 
j-ere the fundamentaVl 
hi, 9 one 
K-JievW littlf difficulty vt-itt 
ntefel when" tTTT^bili' is fi-
•r;.-<| to the House, arid he 
every "effort to secure; for 
iirMhe ;egi*l?.<ive^ calendar 
> enactment rfill bp"speedy., 
shonhf; be t?ken^ he 'be- ; 
fore, the weather come* that 
•• jh«- *pread-of th.* disease 
ijgn'tii |»a*'s !h/- ivprepria'.; 
Mr. 1Ja1f.es"-Ti 
•ighboBhowf. .v 
ednesdavT^M 
.way in the mem 
i f . .rheinnati*jn JuliaVv 
ALABAMA SENATE AGAIN 
VOTES. DOWN SUFFRAGE 
Munl l -omeaPr-Al lu l^fa ix ' f—Th» 
Alabalpa' Seiu<e'»Tu*S'l»iy afternoojj 
.igaio-t»»fttiPif to ratify* the* Susan B. 
"Anthony "amendment fo the United 
Stated constitution a f te r n debate 
lasting.two hour* .op the jesolut'ion 
of senator John A- "Rogers 'of Sum-
med of ?ergt ••Hub'/ W'ilson 
lOtifol hluohl'g «»r bri i f . Srd 
• \ . . Yoocg and 
•nalor Butler, of Madi-
,-. an. opponent of-'the 
earlier in' the setsiOn be-
ronrthe senate when the 
parlHitft* taken. VIRGINIA JURY 
DO GOOD' BUSINESS 
FAlLS#TO AGREE-
,sepn;e regarde.1'"as officially-end-
>ng tl\e controversy .inaefar as the 
present ' Session- of t he legislature 
is. .concerned. Advocates of the 
*mea«ure'were hopeful t h k thjyr.htfg 
changeC fb-f Vote of three 
'but o^' .roll" 'call. it -was found \ha*t 
the situation exactly as i t .V?s 
July 2.. ^ .resoduti^n by,Senator.Evin* 
that the hou*e Concur.in the senate 
action And thut tlie aecreury of state 
hi- notified that the Alabama, legis-
la ture has rejected-the amendment; 
adopted- in the senate, will probably 
be aVte'd on. in thc4mu*e Wednesday. 
FOR FIRST.MONTM 
S i - r t ^ . ' C i 
nouTjced * It was uhable 'To- reach- n 
•«M4Kfcn-ui> sw».»r w . ; c . i ia i r , ? r . . ; 
^fbition i i - t r i a l : ("n t-fnricci' ' i; J 
With ah i t a t rneV l i * r » i y n | 
'V.. Jluj«bn?ljHl Raj-m«n.l tTShaf-S:.' j , 
*f«\W/Woc'Kad\\whiikey ruiinerf, near , 
Winchester last Mjvoh.iThe ^ur?.w..« j 
excustifUPtif 10^-m. tW«,rrow; wher-
another effort will. y * d V lo rear - ' 
Tfcy jury>as.gifcn* tbo at O p . 
m. today Wht'n adjournment was tnk-
pn :for .ifinner, until, T J^V re. d-'or^y 
irt tnutei ' later. the ju ry ' re tdrnf t j . ta 
th? j-ourt.roam n ' d announced.it-
fa i l ing to agrve- 'TKf" jjmaU-^purt 
room - - wjcs-packed t o l t h j corrFuBr-. 
with-men and.women d u r j n ^ h e - day. 
>IidV took-the stand today afd enlir- 4 
,e»t a plea 0 / self Alefense. l i t claimed 
he- ws it firifl upon twjtv by Shatkle-
flird before, he 'drew.his- weapdn- jnd, 
. f i red into thena r wlien he was befog 
dragged in the front, part 'by H i K l l ^ 
lie was stnjck over the head with 
whiskey b'dttlfc by Hudson, he d'v 
plafed, • and »hen he fired -a no the; 
.•hot' which Iodge«l in thy 'seat be< 
tWeert -the fyo .mcn. .-rid two lpor--
sh^ts.which'struck ^Iud«on._t , £• 
• .Hall denied ;.t Hat. he."remarked ne 
"would get even with Shackleford if 
f it took 20 >*ears,'"in' resp -nseto 'a 
qowtion ;by counwl* foe tire prose-
Mrs. Shackleford was recalled to 
•he stand, by <he. proseCptidn and, 
testified that her husband Was not P . 
professional '"bootleggerV and lb*t 
the trip which ended in his death vv«" 
the *fjrst' trip.'of it» kind her-husband 
ki»4-«vcf taken. She s««d he went to 
Baltimore 'because he w i t offered 
$250 t>o make the jotimey. '-J-_ 
' Patrick FlyTtn. constable for Ches- . 
terfield. - Coupty, testified,, he had " 
known Sb'ackleford m a whi*key_rqn-' 
ner nnd thnV lwIt February Shackle-
ford had f i red upon him as 'he pas*e.f 
"through the county. 
Lorecn." Holley^ aged ' 15 of pan-
vijle,' Va,. testified-she*bad fcone NfTth 
Shackleford " > n itiak^••wiiiA.y 
W I F E K I L L S - p u s B A N b 
many ,you Icrtow.' bat-what or 
thittgeyou can / h o w a record-of ; not 
hbw- -nrnny- things ybu cap do; W r 
whj»t. one thinj^ you can.'do- besi.- _ It 
demands tliat you-: stick to and yem-
cefltrpte oh one .th.ing.' ' • . 
> t )u r successes are. Jh,proportion to 
our efforts^ . , / 
We cease ,to progress enly at. wt 
John. W. Garter, commonw'ealtK** 
~tt. \rn«>)'. of Danville testified, that 
Hall bpre a .bid reputation among the, 
'lawless element but good^repuUtron. 
AjSnrnglthe lea* abiding. ' 
bt (Eljfatrr Sfrtoa 
ined T u e t d a y a n d Fr iday 
a t C h . l l . r * " 
O v a m »oil Pnbliikan . 
PEGRAM 
*RT,L. CASSEL3 
PENNYN COLUMN ' '•myMxm&fimwMm 
Don't' get excited aboat nhoe coet*. 
Tfie pre** notice* to the effect t]wt 
"$2f>.00 and up" shoes are In aljjrit 
is largely a myXh. There always hate 
-Seen $25.00 •hoe* and about one per-
son in ten thous.-flkl woiTlu pay this 
pr:> v There ahvi.ys have b<-» n $10 to 
jH5.shoe'<, and -.number** of {feople 
would buy these 'shoes—poi^ibly be-
cause they*'" matched a dress" or for 
spme other e«jvinlly important reason. 
Th«*rc always- have been'for dress-
up u.id"'street ^wcar.. 'retailing from 
$5.00 10 ,11,6.00. for the pan* >teK 
ye:«-s. "Our shoe* retailing at $5.00 
to $10.00'before the war, .yiw sell at 
*7.00 to Jir,:00. Showingan. advance 
VfTprlcel*t 12.00, to *5.00' per t»alr. 
.We. a? Pollen ' In 'our line,- have 
nlway•« oWprKid' «ome of the newest 
3bd best shoe* for those who Want 
I he latest thing- in style Ymd.'fif 
.-ourse, intfrhandine of this kind 
<-0»t" more than plain- staple good*. 
These sh«ei iftteryst men and women 
who jike to/wenV "exclusive*** styjes 
:.n,i can oflSrcl it. • • 
There nlway* have been w"rk 
*hoes. $34)0 to $5.00. f y r hard wear. 
There, rfway?* hare.been~ boy*V»nd 
girls' *Ti6es-at-similar .prices.. The 
shoes of this kind which We sold be-
fore the ifraY at -$3.-00 to $5.00-were 
rfold during tfie war at fronf"$4.00 to 
$7.00 and. are/being %ol J now a; 
AutomobiU.—M. C,J^d*e . Chss-
r. S. C„ Ajrcnt^for the pixie Flyar 
id- Moor'e auto?. Dixie Flyer, Price 
\ 0. B. Factory $1365. Moore, 
rlep F. -O. B. F«tfory, $90* r: psy Smith, 
REVrVAL 
W*nt#d Lumbar—At all«times, 
Gu(*\. foplar. A*h. Oak, Maple. Ju-
niper and Pine lumber. Never sell 
your lumber ..without consulting us; 
thero'* u reason. We pay 90 pey c«<nt 
cash on receipt of shipping, papers. 
Kjs't Carolina Lumber . Company. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER . You Ar« Wanwd at the Hot llust 
l«r Rucket to se'e the many bargiin* 
being 'offered. " They always sell the 
b o t goody for.the leu«t money. D. E 
Kates. President. Under Auspices' Chester Qwrches 
Cat and Oil- Refnember, wjien you 
want the be.<t in gasoline* and oil* 
you' should go to-. C-, C. Young at 
.Wherry's Garage. Gasoline tt 27 
cent*. The be*t~ oils for the le*?t 
. niOMy... -Two - filling stations—y vu 
dpn"t .have tb "wuit.*^ 2-5-9-12. . 
l e^ople are of the 
$yrlone pattern. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Sept. 14-Oct. 15 
K^rvbod>'« , doing it.' 
anting: more, money-, ond 
For Sal*—First class hora».and 
dray outfit. Cscolina Motor and Ac* 
ceanorjTCorporation,' Valley S(reet. nowadays. 
I*—The 
of land. 
Also 3 
St At von, 
,; two dwellings and 
U acres of • land at 
one hone farm.- See 
& R. R. Ila/ner. 2-5 
EVERY NIGHT AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 
-The 'Ladles* 
ee our. line 
. just arrive 
On High School Grounds 
Ro^sville, 
All Christian people of the 
County invited to cooperate 
They ! say th|»t 
made it. possible t 
southern - India' 
months. SOvr' if i 
^thin'g'to make**en 
will be "going soi 
"ednesday, Sep-
a'clock on- the 
it for-ad later.', 
ir terand R.-R. 
tember 24th. at 1' 
grounils. So look 
Sold by Sims Jc 
Hafner. 
»r Sal*—Ttfo -mules/ two horses. 
t. cow? soon to - freshen.' 'Phone 
J . G. L. White, "it-pd. . . 
Sale - Just received 
of mosquiV nets. Cal; 
Clark Furniture Co; - •:S'- Tent seats 3,000 
Choir 250 Voices under Trained Leader 
COME! All Cordially Invited! 
For SaU—On«^ pair boy. mare I 
white nwe muleV. 4 and 5 year* old: 
last'spring.. Well matched cojor an J 
»ize. Weight 1100 .Pounds or over. 
Good workera.' John G. Wtttte. 
J 'Thi» " fs-^inteflded to give 'you a 
fJirfrestatement about shoes, in con-
^r^dictiSi to the. -wiM -and extrava-
irant rumors so persistently publish-
ed thrcjughout the countr>\ *. 
TOE E. E. CLOUD CO.-tioned'.tfte" fa^* thst Chester me^. 
chtfnt* shoolnadvejtiTe th? town of 
*<?ttPsteF"on their envelopes,' mention-
ing' something about the"h?irKwaV am' 
streft^improvements ^eing made ir. 
thSsection. We are glad to say that 
several of them (have tiready t09k 
on to tMr idea and that the message 
' about Chester's good work .vfill be 
carried to di»tsu»t-pjirts of the. coun* 
try.. • 
Teucher»Vha\-iT been iiVigned .n« 
follow,: • • V . 
High School 
,Mr. D. -L. Rafnbo, g principiiL—t^tin 
and Arithmetic. ^ \ 
.Mr. R. ,'W. Wader—Aljjebni and ge-
ometry. 
.Mr, J." W- Phillips—History. French, 
'Eneli«h. 
Mr. U. M. Allen—Manual Training. 
Miss Kdna L. Demnin—Science. 
Miss ' Mary Hamilton—Hou*eho4d, 
Arts. 
Miss Frances Syl\-an—English. 
ColUg. 'Str««t School 
Miss Marion Mabry—1st Grade. 
Miss Mabel M»ssebeaUr^2nd Qra4e. 
Mi**'Mary Hill—3rd*, Grade. 
Foot# §tr*el School 
Mn«. .L. D. Melton—1st Grade. 
Mis< Mary-MeCullough—2nd Grade. 
3rd" .Gride—Vacant.-
Miss-Mary Walsh—4th Grade*. 
•Miss Sallio Jones^-5th. Grade. • 
Mis* -AgneS Douglas—Principal, 6th 
Grade, 
• Dor* Jones . School. v 
Miss.-Mary. Lindsay—1st and 2nd 
Miss -Ruth Rhrrnes—'3M,Grade. 
Miss I<ouise ^imsill—4th Grade. 
•Miss -Blanche ,Tarrant—5th • Grade. 
Miss Lila' Connor—Principal, «5th 
• Baldwin. Mil*.' School. 
"Jst Grade—V®eant. 
Xfisa Mary HcKknnell,—PrinciprV, 
2nd. Gra«ve. 
Miss Ruth TarkSngton—3rd Grade. 
Miss Elvira Greene—4th Grade. 
Prices'are wtd to be. even"highey 
in England than, they 'are in'th? 
"United States.-'T%re is the san\e d:s-
. inclination, to lrfT»or. Thousands-of 
' % people who a^^ad tponey during, the 
• war are now putting'in $h«f .tfair 
. speeding their aayinjts^^A correspon-
dent of the S'e^r. York'.Tihie*-say/ 
• thereJite. mor,e tbjo SO.OOO stranter*" 
* ip th«f-cUy of London hnd_ an outaid-
- ej^pftn* » great riafc in go{ng to. th.r 
.'city- without having in .advapce err-
•j&Rcd a place to sle^p. . It is a.very 
common thing lo see .yoyng women 
smokintr .cigarettes, in tRe streets 
generiftly using long holders. - ^nc-
^dahd.hx" an uhemt>1o^jnenx insurame-
. system.-thaL gives pay to workers' nut 
' of a job fbr'Jsix rponth" at" the rAt^  ff 
$0.50 a. week .and. thousands' -if 
thousands people; are pow' draw-
• irtg thie unemployment pay. A bed 
r that-formerlv cost -75 cept-'in Lon/~ 
don now' costs: $2.50 frid ihoes ih^t 
cost $8 during the war now cost 
-or*$1^, Clothes ,ase fuHy '35 per cint 
higher than a year ago. Green teppTei 
' " sell at 60 cent* a pound. cherri>s sell 
. at 50 ,'c-nts "and • grape's at $1.25 o 
"pound. It; is saW'to be. difficult f 
N^one.to g^t his shoe* shined in'Lpndoi' 
\ unless hV does'it-himself. 
TRADE AT 
•' For the next 30days c 
) 10, per cent Discount on all Boys Clothing - / 
1 neise goods were bought a"t old prices and your buying at our Discount prices, will save you from 30 tO^60 
; per cent. Come and look them over before buying. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
/ , In The Valley" , Also shoes for"the entire family 
Complete Stock of 
WATCHES 
Howards, Elgins,. Walthams, 
* tfamiltons, Sooth Bends. 
Bracelet Watches 
American or Swiss make 
'Watches are very .scarce, arid you will.'be wise to 
. riiake selection-early 
S E C U R I T I E S . XWAY 
LTbVrty luciuc^ peop'l*. to sell th*li 
snaking "iold*n" promt*. 
Plpara aafc'e • 
«o**rnm« 
Adv«rtl»lr 
worthwhile 
U prei-5-oly thr. notion the |tai*»r ha«f-
Force never* permanently accomplish 
rd nnytliU'ir but the niif> of^HMn tba ' 
report to* it.. "Th^y ' th-Jt take * th -
»worjl >HsU',peri*\i by the word . " -
Thii is n0t written to thre»<«*n the 
labor un ion i nor in any wi*<- to op-
po«r them. .>fy object to, Amply * 
point out to .them. tU»t the nro-
tfrnniTno of force w;»ll-nql do. J t will 
fail. And ii will set back the caunc 
of labor and not advance it. 
There .!*<« p^ojJ dcal.tu be rti'd'ir 
favor, of Kovej-nmonf -ownership •»' 
rail r e f i l l And. other public utilities 
I have**ia.id • 'KOO«I deal -myself. 
But there i*• one tKinjr that. no 
body will -Hay. unless he *ant* t« 
fail and to commit suicide.. It i«: 
"If you don't ' .do-n* 1 "ay 1 Wl 
sia«l» 
introatf. worthy .«nterpifae 
J r n d to Uk» l iberty Boadi 
ritnt for ih* capital. atock 
Vtmpany. Wa bsllara that 
oif«r to taka Liberty Road 
prompt t&a bond own»r to 
Wan^ar «\r legitimate broker 
•xokaafceVr t b * ' W t N . ' K j 
MxehaagA v \ " > •»rm«r«**lT 
a*rr»» M a ^rnlag 
"Another earmark of tl>« 
Stamp* 
leriitfte of the; 
the G»nhan» 
how to Itato 
apt to hate the 
and aot tb abol 
riltiDKly 
poiUUvety. aura. be^ 
no paaalon for/Ja*; 
>aa*loo, (or conquest.. 
individual 
tot *hKt 
hundred 
' Mint of .the Apterl?an' petjpU 
fympathetic ' -toward the lr#»oi 
ionization. because most of u* 
bur. But let a l abdr 'un ion . -or 
i.thev vroup, declare that if H 
not hrt.e it* way it will h u m 
th«.t ,hou-e. and th l«sympa thy 
cha'ne*'. t o dfcgurt. • 
The Wavs of iTemocracy .are 
Nobody l n t \ a fool o r a ma-
I h i n k o j e mnrt break down the 
poatpone actJea pendlaj ao laVeMlsa 
ttoo. Ha will uaaatly .r*«r at th« 
thought of consulting * a banket ot 
broker, of aUndlu*. auKieatlng that 
ot coaraa. they woald aot recommend 
tha ataCk became they hate atoefca ol 
their own t o sell. C ' 
I lark 
quallflci 
like thla. bi 
inducement 
duty and govern-
xreateat apcakei 
t of a period 
» al l^ the op-
retneoj^er t 
reflect I on a 
ataadlDg wl 
by-oltht aal 
• r . -baa beet 
which will be kno*a^ ic 
Amerlcantxution period. 
He might 
•had- Arm 
aot effort 
pioueande 
MEXICO ADEPT M . a l n . AmarUau." 
• r t . praeltc- of thrift and t h . f a r - ; r . a . o . that 
•haa. of War Saline* «tan>pa are-)ua! would 0|or.. , th«t 
low food lailcailoo. of Oi. taouln . to i « . l « Tat « 
i u M . : T h . j n u t . for l u i c l i l of »ao»l. wh« alio 
IndaptDclmr.. trMdom. pro. wri t I and . hoodwinked l..oan. 
jt.lT7 
A T PASSING BUCK 
.hicti call u ' 
ktho«e th>ng» 
; u* individu-
ire compellcJ 
Celee" Loeka 
juat *hnw good .ifcaerlcan >^no«e7 
H M r t n u d ! ^ t o l d l-r-on. of i 
!tho#rf- boya wbo fought la r raaee 
t b . wVr for t h . p r . j . r r .Uoo of .cl.ll-
W f o n . .nd •w\o . v f l . rw . rd . , . .w K -
,1c, . c o . . Oi. Sord.r 1» 
8er | ' . .n t H. IC »<>" ««« • t uC . -d 
•to Company'U 364th Infantry, aad for 
six montb!« -wa* at Trier. Perraany. SO cu^don they an 
thrtft. 
they wl 
aalijr a-
perchaa 
Sump* 
n o t cos t a c e n t . 
A. F. Anderson : by ceiling at the .V 
lAugua'r IS aa poaal' 
probablx lie ,mor. 
d r . " in.111. dUtrlet 
( r .n .d .« . . n 3 t h . t 
l l j t lmlUd. 
t H A T EXTRA . , ,'tf 
TIRE ON THE BACK; 
ot your car will MVe jou a lot ot ' . 
trouble." • You never know wfatn: a" 
puncture or blow-out will occur ttJ. 
It'a t e t t e r to be n f i than ' aorrjr/ 
you'll admit. Our Maaon and South-; 
e m 'Tfrea are reco*nla«d. for thalr 
durabllitr n'nd adapubiUtr to a W 
kind, of roada. Even on heavy car> 
n»u wUl get SOOO to JOOO.mB*^ 
from 'each tire. r i | j 
ARREST' NEGRO AS -SUSPECT 
IN STRANGE K1U.INC O F 
FARMER: rSKERIFF WOUNDED 
" Decatur,' Ga„ Septr 7;'-r-P. Ci Hk»« 
oUon, 34, died-today' from wound, 
received laat n l j h t w h w he waa call-
eci 'frMHHeTSPper Uble.'«> hla.home 
near Stohe Jd tmnuln a i d ahot by 
unknown men. 
Robert t r n f i . ' * ,deputy .har l f f , 
waa ahot In the. right arm FrliUy 
aflil friiia th. | 
t "to* the hutnble. t , - from. th! ! 
to the poorest. there_ i* evc> 
o.*t the, determination to hide, 
ippointment,of ambitiona u»»fc 
T r a i n e d ' and hop^a unfulfilled. I f i 
»nly .through f a r n e a t e l t i r l ihaf- we 
failure*, whethej 
TO THE CITIZENS O F 
CHESTER 
HICKSON CHAPEL 
Methodist Episcopal Church 
jUnder the"mrfnagep§nt of I\ev. C. R. Ross will have 
A CONVENTION 
At The 
COURT HOUSE IN CHESTER 
i Friday, Night Sept. 12th, 1919 
L. Oats. iyD. ;jr. VoA will deliver an address 
on "What the'ChuittjJvt"'hp Communit><" 
'Rev. Y:indpll; D". I)., "wHI. ilgliver an address also 
•'What is worth while." • 
MUSIC 
/Will Bft Eernishet! l>y.tl\e 
St.. James, Bethel and Harmony 
Choirs • • . 
Th? Oi -.trict Suii'-rinlfnil.'tit. I!ev. Martin 
to be present and t» speak. - . 
expeetetf 
All are Invited 
Rev. C. R. Ross Pastor. * 
They Are Here 
J u a t r e c e i v e d a s h i p m e n t of M a x w e l l au tomofe i l ea . 
" T h e l a t e s t in d e s i g n a n d w o r k m a n s h i p . M a n y n e w 
- f e a t u r e s a d d e d t o t h i s a l r e a d y p o p u l a r c v < 
Y o u k n o w t h a t M a x w e l l ' s r e p u t a t i o n ' f o r m i l e a g e 
p e r g a l l o n o n g a s o l i n e . T h e c h e a p e s t . y o u 
S e e i p e (or a d e m o n s t r a t i o n . It w i l l p a y y o u a n d it 
BANK 
Buy Beaver Board 
that is BEAVER BOARD 
You want bet ter walls and ceilings, in your new-home, in present 
waste space, or io replace cracked plaster and dingy wallpaper. 
So you ask for Beaver. Board, the original wall board, that has 
^*en building better walls and ceilings for a dozen years. 
^ J3ut do you'know that inferior wol/boards are often 
/'Old a a qtavc Board? They may look like Beaver Board, foal 
, lika Braver Board. and even claim to b* aa goodaa Beaver Board. 
But they can't give Beaver B,oard results.— 
E^ e sure to get what you ask for. ®The Beaver trademark on the 
back of every panel of genuine Beaver Board is there for your 
protection. Look for it. 
W A R S A V I N G S ST / 
M-i Cigarettes made to 
sB* mee t your tas te ! 
C a m e l s a r e o f f e r e d y o u a s a c i g a r e t t e en t i r e ly 
o u t of t h e o r d i n a r y — a flavor a n d s m o o t h n e s s 
never , b e f o r e a t t a i n e d . T o b e s t r ea l i ze t h e i r q u a l -
i ty compare Camels with any cigarette in 
the world at any price.' , / 
• C a m e l s flavor is s o r e f r e s h i n g , s o e n t f c l n g , it wil l 
w i n y o u a t o n c e — i t is s o n e w a n d u n u s u a l . T h a t ' s 
w h a t C a m e l s e x p e r t b l e n d o f , c h o i c e T u r k ^ h a n d 
cho i ce D o m e s j i c t o b a c c o g i v e s ' y o u 1 KotSlTff fefef 
th is b l e n d to e i t h e r k ind o f t o b a c c o s m o k e d s t r a i g h t ! 
A s y o u s m o k e C a m e l s , you ' l l n o t e a b s e n c e o f . 
a n y n j i p l e a s a n t c i g a r e t t y a f t e r t a s t e o r a n y u n -
p l e a s a n t c i g a r e t t y o d o r . A n d , you ' l l b e d e l i g h t e d 
tp d i s c o v e r j h a t y o u c a n s m o k e C a m e l s l ibe ra l ly 
without tiring your taste? ' 
T a k e Cf ime l s a t a n y a n g l e 1 — t h e y s u r e l y s u p p l y 
c i g a r e t t e p o n t e n t m e n t b e y o n d a n y t h i n g y o u e v e r 
e x p e r i e n c e d . They're a cigarette revelation! 
< You flo n o t m i s s c o u p o n s , p r e m i u m s o r g i f t s . 
, You'll prefer Camels quality.' 
BMV 1 8 c e n t s a p a c k a g e 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
The Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel 
prosperity 
In t h e . r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g of 
thsp w o r l d ' s ' m a s t e r p i an i s t s , t h e Stieff R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e de -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e inv i te you to cal l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t ime f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
TOBACCp CO„ 
deri-d ere**'* 'lTS.onft. 
_.Ta'e plan cf tbe h-nd 
originated tn .the T»*e« •ighteea ntr*tl«}D 
Iribtited in tht* 
I.iian Orgaijltatlor 
child under the ai 
mar. by applying 
voluntarily! 
read* to of commendation. 
•Thrift is prim a f 
Ar».,\I.» thrift -!. As Good Loyal 
itizens of Chester 
lehny-bank* 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. p«0pl«-* *K«0-
mist, definitely 
'responsibility; 
organ isutk 
M. D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N. C. 2 1 9 Sou th T r y o n . 
School*, 
nrganlta? 
n \he l r I 
•huirh"*. 
.iir.Milvur.il orgiiftlst'th 
irtakimf 
W e be l ieve it o u r d u t y to c o m e o u t 
t h e u n a d u l t e r a t e d - t r u t h a b o u t m 
m e n ' s c l o t h i n g c o n d i t i o n s t h i s F a l l . 
S h e e p ' s woo l w a s n e v e r h i g h e r 
Why, madame 
this car needs 
• no tool box 
itsaBuickj 
but strrnstfie 
already tave 
T a l e n t e d l a b o r n e v e r r ece ived a f a t t e r p a y . e n v e l o p e 
Linings', t r i m m i n g s , h a i r c l o t h , ' p a d d i n g a n d ' e v e r y -
t h i n g e l se t h a t g 'oesupto t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of; a m a n ' s 
sui t or c o a t e i t h e r c o m m a n d s a ' h i g h p r i c e o r c a r -
r ies a loW s t a n d a r d of q u a l i t y . X 
4ha*aeh< 
school rhlldr 
it securing th> 
Savings fund 
Keep.ng 
•pending jitid 
j T f i S s y ^ e m « n a b o u t to buy h e w c ^ t h e s h a s on ly 
t w o cho i ce s ; E i t h e r h e m u s t p a y a f a i r p r i c e f o r a |j^( 
good a r t i c l e a t a r e l i a b l e s t o r e - o r s u f f e r t h e a f t e r - *5' 
e f f e c t s of a n unsound ' b a r g a i n t h a t is a s u n s a f e , an (a> 
i n v e s t m e n t a s d a b b l i n g in a s a l t e d gold iniAe« 
until moi 
Stamp* 
M i c h a e l s - S t e n i Va lue . ' F i r s t 
• Ooverament "official* 
ton ar<^  wii.-hing *wT>li r 
.eqttke.gTn^th pt a sarb 
springing up all oVer 
States. J b ' r have aire* 
-membership that .reach* 
•ahing-S p e a k i n g s t r ic t ly f o r . ou r se lves a n d fn g u i d a n c e of 
o u r c u s t o m e r s w e w a n t to go on r e c o r d by s a y i n g 
t h a t t h i s i n s t i t u t i on 'w i l l c o n t i n u e to .be t h e h o m e of 
Q U A L I T Y a n d V A L U E a n d t h a t n o w or in t h e f u t u r e 
•ther.e ia .or will b e N O D A N G E R of o u r d e s e r t i n g , 
t hose h j g h . s t a n d a r d s of w o o l e n s a n d w o r k m a n s h i p 
^that t h e ' p e o p l e of Chester* look to u s to. u p h o l d . 
Fall Suits anything 
ia itfre regularly 
Your ch'ildiyh ma 
8tamp»" hot the nic 
.Quarters tfafy ar* 
S t e t s o n H a t : "buylug /Thrift and dime* ipd. 
TreAfury department ofTiclj* 
psrtlrulprly._jtyerefcted In" rhi* 
W a l k - O v e r S h o e s . 
partment. A f 
formed the na 
secretary, and. 
ber are", placed 
o save if you jlo 
Quarter* planted Kthe prealdent. Individual meth-
treasury depart-' In Thrift Stamp"* iiigs 8t*mr»-»4nd 
thfm grow like r 
flowhr. Save for 
nlty. if "you'ra'.ttc 
•8ocfety--jii| In ! 
doe *• a 
: happr .Thkie. anclelles aye War Saving. , Societies., an^ toe Jttdllve of eacbjao- r 
ciety l*J£hxi(t. The government, in , 
Mvorlng these •orK^nltatlon^ ha* npt -{ 
/»nly in view the .r^plenlshttffc of -the/ 
United State* treasury through, the ' 
sale of ThHft and War jSavtn** \ 
Stamp*, but the big Idea ia to -cau*V_ • 
each individual member to learn the-*, 
value to himself of "being thrifty. 
• Tha-government in not' iaaStng to , 
dlaart xapltSI from legitimate coi»r J 
nierrial »aterprl»e« • l t doaa not- want « 
.tp tl<* up vail >11 in* It. ii tka pe'runn ) 
whd ha* naVer *tved •y*tamatitally • 
Jo$. rWylie & Company A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
/ • Ches t e r . , S . C . / 
in'iiver-Say: 
T^K MdSE Home of Gofod Clothes | 
Rtxsr 
FOUR K E^N SENTENCED 
. ' • TO ELECTRje. CHAIR 
'ESTMENT6. 
•pend. 
•ompound interest. 
Yredlbly 
onough 
provide. 
t o f i x MINIMUM PRICE 
on Qurilion B . U , l'*VINdR 
-iJdvl'l ' 
•mernearlek. (iro*peritj 
Buy- (laat 
more general enforcement of spec-i 
law*- : in the rural district*. If- it 
uRolild turn. out that, .the aavinp •" 
the'«pan»e! of repuir. and'upkeep of 
roada would .amount, to enough to 
| pay the exjienM^ of tho cnfortemenV 
of th»- spe^d Javni,' it ia likely that 
many.' oountiV* would adopt apth 
mPiiTurca. - The aaving of money >> 
apparently a more hnpelling motive 
than the aatfing of life. 
pot the danger o'f'life involved in 
/Reding that - ulone. i« qioving the' 
authorities to take drastic - ttepa to 
conalderation that'y^xwaaive spewing 
! ia very detrimental to the-roujf J So 
i far as we tavi*,Noticed, thi*^V the 
'firrt tli»e Official action of s drast'c 
nature haa,beeh taken tp.atop apeed-
the'rotiiv . 
ProbmWy thU li th i btginnln, o( 
COLE AIR TIGHT 
COAL STOVES FOR 
JCOLD I WEATHER OF . Aoy Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits and Druses 
Embracing latest styles? anp^Wst popular 
fabrics. . • 
Now is the time to buy your suit wjjen you 
can get what you want. ' ' 
Call and see the handsome suits we are exhibit 
ing. 
We are showinjr a full line of tKe 9.Iiove 
Stoves which are tHe very best that can Ae. 
bought. \ • I ' 
Place your order \mh us and haveSt 
installed before th,e rush, any one that has 
used a stove of this make. I 
M>RVV>ST™>< 
T h e boy* a r c g e t t i n g r e a d y to s t a r t t o school wi th 
shiny; f a c e s ' a n d w e a r e h u s t l i n g a r o u n d h e l p i n g t he i r 
M o t h e r s t o t h e p r o p e r C l o t h e s — C a p s — W a i s t s a n d 
S t o c k i n g s f o r (he p r i d e of t h e h o u s e t o m e e t his n e w 
W o u l d n ' t seem r i g h t f o r a sh iny f a c e t o c o m m e n c e 
his n e w te*m>in old c l o t h e s . C o m p l e t e ou t f i t s a r e so" 
d o w n r i g h t r e a s o n a b l e , t h a t i t ' s fool ish to e v e n t h i n k 
Chester Hardware 
"Quality Kirst"/ '/ 
School Su i t s for 8 to -18 y e a r $ 7 . 5 0 ; $ 1 2 . 5 0 tarid 
up to $16 .50 . 
N e w F a l l Caps to go w i t h t h e sui ts $ 1 . 0 0 to $ 2 . 0 0 
K. & E. W a i s t s a n d S h i r t s ; C a d e t - H o s e , t h e k i n d t h a t 
g ives s e rv i ce a n d t h e bes t l ine of Boys ' S h o e s o n / 
t h e m a r k e t . * 
' Y o u wj l l^be s u r p r i s e d h o w r e a s o n a b l e q u r p r i ce s 
a r e t h f . a b o v e a r t i c l e s . You h a v e h e a r d so 
m u c h a b o u t h i g h pr ices . A cal l is al l we ask . 
The S. M. JONES CO 
Thc^Kuppenheinter Hduse In Chester' for ' the priniiaj: 
-n*J expect* 
hands^sf tin n jip.i .laughter, 
n. <.f White Oak 
Clyster'with Mr. 
.})famlJ>C * 
* the lattt 
'number i 
street improvements. We .thank 
-youAgentlemen. for the 'publicity. • 
y THe,nurse* at the Pryor Hospital 
havef bet-il propertied with ti hapd-
someWictrola by-the management. 
Bicycl*^ and bicycle ports., Mur-
phy.-Hardware .Co. 
Jhe fall term of feder i / eourt for 
the .Western district of South* Caro-
lina will convene at Rock Kill next 
Tuesday mornipg. Judge H. H. Wat-
kins, of. Anderson, recently appointed 
to the bench to £i|j the. vacancy caus-
ed by the death of Judge-Johnson, of 
Spartanburg, wilb preside. 
Headquarter* for. Kisk and United 
•States tire* and tubes.-'Murphy Hani-
Mother*. PUaa*. please look here 
and we will trj^and help you get the 
Kiddies.rerdy for school. We have 
the .Gonfon hose for their-feft—ncyir 
better. \Ve have_ the wonderful lied 
Goose rtriiors* The Best M*de. 
ha\*c a carefully, selected 'line^of un-
derwear for both the little 
boy. _ Come anO see our gingham 
llressps for the girls. .we ore sure 
you could not ask .for better. • Also 
look at the suits fur the boys. 
Mothers., you'all know j/ou vjant your 
children'* to look be*yand in* 
sweetest ehildteq ittXchool. Npw 
rri™Gj»A-nj>t jatcPthun October(ir*t. 
T y \ h n m f i > r IK gtffting' riirhS uftVr 
f o u n t ^ a i r matters and expect* i<. 
"havrftiie largest fair in the history 
of/the county this year. A number .»f 
thiX(alN fair. 
Coat Suits that displiiy the ability 
of the Uilors are here. Why wait? 
Karly -buyer* an- the lucky buyer* 
this fall. J. T Collins* Pepartmenf 
Store. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL meeting of the yt&ck-
he' Carolina &. North 
I wry will he held in 
Thursday, - -September -
The inn.unl i 
hoMers y«.f ti). 
Western* Kaih 
For Salo—^ne slightly . uBeu seven 
.passenger Davis /tutdmobile. Caro-' 
lina Sc Accessory Corporation.. -2-5^ 
Mr. Ghi'ude D.TCrosby- has begun 
the erection of a residence o"i\ Saluda 
. NHILL'S 
Liberty Theatre 
Wednesday 
1: 1.0wry. Guy. CbtMrr, 
Girls. T before leaving for. school, 
eope in and 'see oui£f ta t suits »i:»d 
furs in all the newest styles. We will 
Be only too glad to show you.-If y'ou 
-are not ready to' buy jbst now, see 
• our Jine of.^ready-to-wear-will leave 
' pleaflint memories w i tbyou for a 
'/ long -time. Rodman-Brnwn Co. 
Chester county is supposed to ruice. 
$5,tf00 as." her ]>hare for the Sotftn 
Carolina.Memorial buildipg. The ap-
portlonment is based upon the bank-
ing resources' of the county*. 
Ladies, we.have just received in-
•other- shipment of marsellcs quilts 
that we can sell a t the same reduced 
prices." Come and see them before 
they are picked over. "Repicmlicr. 
"The early .bird gets the worm." 
Rod map-Brown Ctf. . i 
Mr.. W. A. Coin returned to.Ches-
ter Sunday from Hot Spring*,' Ark., 
where'he went some tirifcjMeo to take 
. «tf»t -for- rheumatism. * 
Girls, Don't you think ["the .hand-
pirtle sweaters pretty?.Why not have 
• one? Come to-Rodman-Brown Co., 
and buy you a full line of colors.. 
Mr. Boyce Carter, a forrn.-r Che*; 
ter boy who i* making good in Tinr-| 
monsville. spent Sunday in .Chester) 
' with-his parent*/xMr.'and Mrs. S. C, 
' Carte*.' 
MH Henry llillbrath. a 'large c6u 
toiT"*xporter of Savannah. Gw, h. the 
irueat <Y Dr. C. W. Ralyntraw. 
Stylephus Clothes and Barry shoes 
mtike a-fine team. Hook up.to them 
and enfty the comfort of life. J . T. 
CoJIins' Departm«^y' Store. 
post.; 
supply THOMAS 
know it is just a little warm yet. but 
it CjU t^ alwnys be. So come.and seP 
what'vre cpn find -for both the »rirl 
and boy. Mothers' you all' remember 
we sometilne* hare rainy days, «•» 
what about o rain coat apd.caps? 
We ail know there ij nothing better 
to kee|f"'the i(ain put." Have you 
thought -of parasols tor- the chlldreh? 
Sure you. will ajfree they • Sre very 
Wee on that" Sun Shiny day- and a 
.blessing on • .cold and rfciny diiy*. 
WTiat about ribbon* for the' jrirl* 
hair?. ' W^also hav«Vl®*trc for all. 
Remember, safety^ pins a re'very use-
ful .for both girls and'boys. . Hand-
kerchiefs ' ate alwoys '.a necessity. 
I>ast but not least—Don't forget 
theip hook satchels. Mothers'-we have 
mentioned all the ready-to-wear and 
notiQns we coul^ find- to help you 
out of- you/ troublw, but we know 
you al l l ike. to «ew for your children 
So look over our ginghams, kiddy 
cloth, suitings,, serge ^nd# cloakinjr 
before you cpt goods. We are sure 
yoi^Wiir'find.what yyu want.- Now 
mothers, \ e - h a v e done, our' best in 
selecting thVe goods for you at Rod-
man-Brown ^Kompany but "if .we 
haven't what yoiKwant, cyme and tell 
us. If we' find it impossible to get 
what 'you. want now we are sure it 
will, help us know what you wsnt in 
the future. Rodman-Bro*(n Co. . 
• The meeting of Union and Ch'enter 
county Officials held aV.Locklrart last 
Friday'devfloped the fact* that .the 
bridge Across Broail rlvtr ti. that 
.point cinnot be constructed at this 
time for less than $70,000. To build 
the bridge It is necessary that Ches-
ter county* furnisfi* $45.00W-Union 
county. 115,000; the M^narjjh MlMf 
SG.OOtf; iind the toif&l eovwninent 
$3.1.000.' v We unders ta i^>nat ' thq 
Chester'county dele^a'Jon has autho-
^ z e d the expenditure of the $15,000 
end so has Union..This being the 
jt-Js probably tHat a contract for the 
erection-.of the bridjf^ will'be-1M at 
W farly\ijdte. 
Childret 
Mrs. W. K. Gun ter and -children; 
"of• Gaffney, are in Chester visiting 
Mrs. J . 'T . Collips and Mrs. John S. 'The Final Close-Up' 
on'the potest day of |K« 
faint in order to get a 
Corn knives and twine. Murphy 
H a r d w w ^ o . V • 
. >frWohn iR. Jinfton. president of 
4he Munchcstei1 (Totton Mills, .at 
Rock Hill, has stated, that the Man-
'chester.mill has been sold ^o the Job-
bers Overall Company, of Lynchburg. 
Va., *the : overall eompany-trJlfc.take 
charge of the mill o n ^ n u a r y 5tb. 
1920. Mr; Alexinder lx»ng. president 
and-treasurer-of Baldwin'Cotton 
Mills, of feh'ester, is-interested in the 
Jobbers Overall Company. .The Man-
"chester Mill ;^ as">l^ oen in operation 
for 22-years'and i< one of the most 
successful'coUon millvcin the south. 
Mr. A. C. Fen'nWL broke r of Dr. W-
" W. F&nne41^of <R<^ rk Hlln'is superin-
tendent of the mill, . . . . 
* Th?ere w»tl be,serviccA at-St.-Marks 
Episcopal/Church. newt Friday njgbt 
at HI30 Wyn. the. piahop^Rt. /Rev. 
William A. Guerry. D. D..will prereh. 
" We 'again -call - attention to the 
mass meetlii|}rto be held, in the court 
house, tomorrow forr the purpose Of 
selecting a commisjcipn to handle thrf 
street improvement worlc to be done 
in Chester. As..previously sUied fn 
lThe NWs Messrs. A-JJi Gaston. RyR." 
-Moffat-and.S. M. Jone5 were select-
ed some timr ago but Mr. Jones will 
Aot lierve and" some one^ to-take hi«i 
place "will.-be selected at ' tKe meeting 
tomorrow afternoon. » • 
•happ*i 
We are now ready to show The most up-
to-date lipe o^eady-to-vy ear, Shoes, Notions 
and cut goods ever shown iji^Chester. 
All we ask of you all is just come and see. 
Everybody welcome and will get good ser-
vice as long as>s they wish to stay." - -
Thursday 
'The Busher' 
Rodman-Brown Go TODAY—"Wa 
J00cx>c!x30©«00000c»ix^x:xix**^x;*'x A-»0>aVXi><!XTy!»J<000>C «^^  * ^xw0c*0«affl000« 
Tickets Now Selling for the Big Show 
"The Hickory Nuts" 
2 Annual Tour-rengagement extraordinary 
THE BOYS OF THfe OLD HltKORY DIVISION 
"* DWfaoiir;^ • . . . . ••«., 
WHICH BRQKETHE HINDENBURG LINE 
Real Pe^ormers—Company of 36 
Orchestra of l 6--—-—10 Acts, 
OPERA HOUSE 
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 12 
Matinee and Night; 
DON'T MISS I T ! SOOTH'S OWN SHOW j 
Miss y\nnie ^ardi i i . of Chester, S'. 
C.? is. impVoving;'following an opera-
t ion 'a t the* Charlotte ^sanatorium lart. 
W^dnesdity. Miss * Hard in ' s^^ isyr . 
Mrs. John Brice. of Chester. who.'Wai 
h*fe with'- her last ' week returned, 
home yesterday - 'afternoCn. * Mr*J, 
Brice «was. the guest .of Dr." and Mrs. 
W. O. Xisbet, at tH i^i* home on Nprth 
Tryqn street.—Charlotte Observer 
'Sunday. . : • V 
SPECIAL SALE 
Small Sizes In Ladies 
Shoes. 
W « h»»e^ » n a c c u m u l a t i o n of 
• m a l l >!ze» in . L a d i e t >ho.i ,-
aixeft 2 1-2 t o 4 . Tho'y a r o w o r t h 
u p t o $8.50.' In o r d e r to d o t e 
t h e m d a t o n c e w e h a v e m a d e j 
t h e p r i c e ju«t 1 1 . 9 8 jrour cho i ce 
No u a e t o te l l you t h a t t h e y a r e 
BANK 
j t ; r to~the, strike. "Certain o f ^ 
V>.- ' Joym-dci ' la r r^ . today thftr 
h^Lp^S^kW>rc: . ' ; t for i< numtfer 
tKxt h» illicit: .rtfl u * j bti 
jpper vted i n X r iieur tfa'einHI. Ill v 
. oin*t»l V a t by " th« union men-
J\i*t! .» ,ih« mill t h a i not* « i 
nu-;i implanted m the a f f a i r w«J 
member of t t fe-Wal textile U nip it-
Will SKEY STILL FOUND U 
' IN BOILER R O O M / 
Rncfc *Hilfc'.Sept. .C'. - X elev*rly 
concealed whukey; located invj 
t l ie.bailer : r » - " " •( tlu. Arca<fe miH.* 
,«*» wired tii'fji.; morn!'.,? by ChiefV 
« S ' ;c»n.wM». s. ft. • Whit« 
-K. G / i < U e n . »ti4 I t - f i . i 
<\r«cb^, mnAvrt mechanic «C.th«*' 
A r c a d e ^ t t l l hnd Will de Gra f fon - j 
'Smoke Virginia-Carolina Straight'^ 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS ^ | ' 0 
CREDITORS. I 
All person* indebted to the n U 
ta l e \V. I'ickrit• McCulIoujih, d e c ^ B 
e>U. ore. hereby requested to m a * 
payment at onc<- to- the uf\der*ij?hed.; 
or-to my Attorney* Gaston and Ham-. 
iMon,.Chester,-8. C« and-all "personii 
h«ddii)|* elniniK a ^ l n H - l h e 
Ict'J? a re , rcyuesfrd and no t i f iy , 
present the ^ m p properly i J u J 
and verified for payment . . -
Mr-. Annie J.ala G o M e t ^ ' J ^ B 
('ulloUjfh.Adniini«'trafrix--r<4^H 
•G«r«t Fall*. S.\C.. Au*., 5 , V l p H j ' 
-tested' 
nil nr . the mjIK; 
i* oil 
w ith -the operat 
iffioried haV-J>i Carol ina, 
d a d d y of 
Idbaccos , v 
the w o r l d ' s 
T . U n UjA-Oae buck . ma 
hit**.nos/f, Owher c.m jret-
I^invr ' feed apd ad bill. 
nfliC. Chester. . R. F.'. D.,3.-
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
;TATK- OF s o i ' T H CAROLINA. 
. COUNTY OF CIU&TBR. 
•By A. W. Esquire. Probati 
g ran t him. Let te r^ " of . fi 
v of the Estate of laid 
L 'Marj- Wylie, «le- £ 
disco* 
These an-, the'refOr*, to. cite a j d . 
admonish a^l and iineUl^r the kin : 
Jred and c r e a t o r * of "tfc» .sail) Mr*. 
Mary K. Wylie. decease)!, t ha^ they 
be and appear before me. ^ the 
Court of Probate./ to be held aOCJrt1** 
te^ 'STC. . ojj*the'i»th day of 'Septem-
ber next n f t e r publication hereof , lit 
I t Vc lo^k In the. forenoon, to «h<fw 
eniiie, if ji 'i* they have, why the *n:d 
Admimstration-should n«t be >mtnt* 
When dt 
•iSO-rtnilllou pounds of Vli-sinia-Cjiraliiia 
tobacco were drown last year I And Hue time's 
taoiie .cf Ji was smoked in cirfiu-ettes' than ail 
the/forci|£n-ijrown tobaccos comfiined. 
Showing that aood old 'Vlrdinla-Garoilnu — 
Cultivated und improved for three centuries—is 
by all odds the world's favorite cigarette tobacco 
today. . • . 
And never does VlnJlnia-Coiolinu taste so 
liood as, when smoked straight, unmixed with 
other tobaccos. 
Prove It I Sbioke Vlrtfintu - Carolina, straight 
In" a Piedmont. 
DiKRcrons. 
•itvordjrtV to the .opinion of the i f f t i -
rer . within the past mftntb, a s ,thc 
/t^'ki* of :he mill employes apd fin 
<u(>*equ$nt psck^tihjr of the.mill f rom 
prevented the operator*-of the 's t i l l 
froiu ca in in^ 'arceM to the.boi lef-
roVm Vhe-> ' the at'iU -waj . loca ted; .^ 
is believetT, howVver, that the aii|lpt 
hi«l 'Been in npi^ation several mp^thf 
•J "G^/lal! 
" . D - E . Cuti/fh 
|{v ij. c aid wel l , 
E-kll. Tlnrdin. 
vjf t under my hand, this 2"j:h' ^ 
i>f AURUJU j \ , D. 11)10. . ' i 
A . W . W I S E . * " j'g 
• ' Judjre.of Probate. , 5 
iblUhia on the 25(h. Ja'y of Au'--§ 
When it'.comes to cars, tires,'battefie. 
. havfe the goods 
SALES & SERVICE 
Ecwiohiy & Efficiency" 
KING -8 
" Tlijg'car of no regrets" 
OVERLAND 
"The econoipy car''^. 
u p TO-DATE BATTERY S t A l ION . 
'r PREST-O-UTfe • -
r :• " ; and ' • 
Diamond Grid 
s-\ . Repair or Recharge any make -
; battery for jWqy make. car. . 
Free Inspection. Free distilled water 
• ^ . Service Battory Furnished 
/ ^Before deciding on yoUrnext tire, have your 
• / dealer 8howyou ero88-sections of the.various 
/ makes you are considering:—so that you can 
/ rrteasurcthe total thickness of | he mbbc r and 
/ fabric used in huildin&op thp various^Biakes. 
— You will find that Mlchtlin Tire* embody more 
• of'these mileacfrKirin? ijiaterials. In the 34*4. 
Michelin Universal, for example,-there ia a 
. solid though flexible mass of wcar-reaistini; 
rubber ai^ fabric almost (in inch thick. 
And. every bit of 'th6 materials useft is of the highest 
quality, Yet Michelins>re moderate in price. 
T'he famous J.* & DrTires and Tubes'. 
6000 iniles guaranteed 
An Up To-Date YU-lcanizing.Department 
Cliester, S: C. 
Prompt Service-Courtesy--Square Dealing! 
